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Wm. Campbell,

o'eliwk.

Hu inlay scIkkiI

tiler morning

and

best

se-

found in Chelsea.

to be

MAKE PRICES!

immediately

OUU PRICES

on

them all. Come in during the

beat

next ten days and buy a better

servicer

and Misses’ Garments that
will sell them.

you can get one
where

Our

stock is Large, our Cloaks all New, our
Prices will be found Lower than

.

else in

for

any

town.

A Large stock of Handkerchiefs at
5c., 10c.

and 15c.

Cashmere Gloves, only Drug

W. DUNN &

F.

PARKER, KEMPF & SCHENK.

CO.’S,

Cathouc — Rev. Wm. Conaidine. Mass
morning at 8 o'clock.

LOCAL RRCVITIEft.

Hubhatli ser-

8 and 10:40 a. M. Cab'chism at
m. and 2:30 p. m. Vesper*, 8.30 p m.

Those

vices nt

Read the want column.

1U*<'KLLA%EOVH.

East.

15

8:

in

Now

rapidly approaching.

M.
m.
m.

Farm

for Sale.—

On

the Territorial road,

two and one half miles east of Chelsea,

at

BkGole A Morton's.

rend the want column.

Bet change* of the advertisements at the
bead of this page.

9:31 A. M ......... 8:30 a.
4:40 r. m ......... 10: 85 a.
ft 16 r. M. a ..... 6:48 r.
TIIOS. McKONE,

fail to

Election day

Ooino Wear.

shoes for infants are Just the

thing. Go and see them

Never

MAIL& CLOSE.

felt

the time to subscribe tor the
will pay new subscripions from tbe present time until Jan. 1,
is

Hkrald. #150

consistiu g of 236 acres; 170 acres of
is

plow land

meadow

rest

and

25 acres of timber, the

inquire on the premises of

TnoMAs Fletcher.

1888.

tfotleo.
Until November 10th we will offer
A meeting of the W. W. A E. J. AgriDo not fail to rend on another page the mium on display ofliarness, first and second on single harness, and second on dou- cultural and Horticultural Association Special Inducements in prices in orarticle entitled Our Countryr
Rev.

G. Robcrtus attended a mission

will be held at

ble harness, at our late fair.

Town

Hall,

on Saturday,
of the

In

firsf ciiiss style.

KTILRtl.

If.

DENTIST,

-Ciikuka,

i

Mich.

We laundry collars for 2^c.,
5c,

Dr. Palmer, over
DtPuy A Co’s. Drug Store.

We

Glazier,

sell a

men at #2.00.
HkOole A Morton.

good boot

for

. shirts for 10c. •

Bring them lu

and you can get them Friday.

Gormsn, of Lyndon, prematurely
Monday left this life on the 1st Inst. For the last
three years he showed signs of mental

BeGole A Morton.

and

pllOTOGRAPnKR,

SHAVER.

A new

K. D.4VI1i — Resident Auctioneer of sixteen years experiience, and second to none in the State.
Will attend all farm sales and other auclions onshort notice. Orders left at this
office will leceive prompt attention. Residence uud P. O. address, Sylvan, Mich.
V-U5.

lot of

neckwear Just received at

Will Brewer and sister, of East Sag!naw, Mr- Barney, of New York, and Mbs
Tlie finder of the satin clonk with plush France Duncan, of Duluth, are spending
a few week* in Lima, guests of Mrs. J.
trimming is requested to brtng the tame
McLaren. Miss Duucau is Mrs. McLurBkGoi.k A Morton's.

to this office.

W.

J.

from Htockbridgc Sunday, and Mrs.

Dan

you want your
laundried, take them to
Ladies,

if

V

HlIO

P,

J. A.

BARBER

CRAWFORD

Persons who

lost

BeGole A Morton.

wraps, umberellss or

Jewelry on the Air ground

may

posrffbly

In basement of Chelsea House, has a spa- find them by calling at this office.
cious, pleaaaut room, runs two chairs, does
drtt-clnsswork

and cuts

A

suit

and an overcoat

ladles' bangs in

for #12 ; see It at

BkGoi.k A Morton's.

very style.

A new serial story will be commenced
Herald soon. Tbiwc who want to

0F7ZC2 H0UB8
—

ARK—

enough to

kill two

Immediately went out into the

com. Ho

field

of

21st

annual reunion

Midi. Infantry was held

terday. "The

of the 20th
at

Reg

were

all

New, only having

car-

was brought back by force and

everything done that was possible, but to
no effect. He died without any indication
of pain

or

SceourS# cent

distress.

Gorman was born in the County of
Down, Ireland, Feb'y II, 1815; and came
Mr.

Michigan

in 1834,

taking from

tlie

UNDERWEAR.

gov-

he lived un-

a period of fifty-two years.
He commenced voting for Martin Van

til his

death,

Buren, and never

failed

Our 39 cent

to vote for every

list of

of death at

Chicago.

are r Great Bargaiu.

reared a family of five children— three sous

and two daughters;the

latter

of which ^he

Lewia Freer and wife left

Nothing ever oflVreU like onr 50ct.

OVERALLS,
just arriving.

'

delivered at any place in the village.

Lansing yes-

boys"! from .Chelsea

Stock is

to cut

The foneral services were from necessity
Sparks A Cooper wish to infortR the
day evening. Everybody ought to hear him.
postponed until Tuesday, 5th, Fathet
citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that they
See white huindried shirts lor #1.00.
Considiue celebrating high mass at f a* n.
manufacture and sell ns fine patent flour
BeGole A Morton.
Com.
as is made anywhere, ut #2.50 a hundred
The

OVERCOAT

hundred men, and then ried over twenty-seven from last year.

unclaimed letters, printed Democratic nominee from that time up to
iu the Chelsea Herald on the S8rd of *D(1 folding Cleveland. He was a hater
May, 1872, is the name of Augustus of hypjcracy, and a lover of honesty^and
Spies, one of the anarchists under sentence a man of very strong convictions,lie
In the

Our

old package of Paris Green, swallowed

Monday for now lies beside in the quaint old Sylvan
Chicago to be absent about two weeks.
churchyard. His three sons, Edward,
get it all should subrenbe immediately.
They will take in the exposition, and call Peter and James S., are tamiliur names in
Capt. K. P. Allen, candidate for conat Kalamazoo, on their return.
this community.
gress, will speak in Town Hall next Saturin the

Doctor Champlin’s

lacc curtains

the absence

James, he found an

ernment the farm upon which

cer spends the week here.

IIOr$R

lust, in

at

ofhis watchful son,

to

ou's niece.

Dancer, wife and baby came over

weakness with increasing periods of violent Insanity, and,

Gorman addressed

Mrs. Mary.1. Coleman, wife of G. H,
the people of Monroe yesterday on pollti Coleman, a former resident of Chelsea,
E. E.
died at Jackson on Friday, October 8,1880.
Wc are making Cabinet Photographs ' at cal issues.
and was brought here and deposited in the
tlie reduced price of only tlirec ilolliara
Let us print your election slips. We vault of our cemetery !a$t Monday. Mrs.
per dozen; Card size $1.50 per will do it "with neatness and dispatch," Coleman was a daughter of the late Nadozen. Gallery over H. S. Holmes A
than Kellogg, of Lima, and has been an
cheap too.
Co.’s store.
invalid for the lust ten years.
Y aple, Halsbury

VJ

next Thirty days.

Peter

cuffs for

vll-46.

^KO.

goods than usual during tbo

descrintions.

1, 1888,

for #1.50.

Office with

A

bargain.

from the present time until Jan.

T.

1?

t

Bethlehem last Sunday.

der to move a larger quantity of

fair

Hugh Sherry keeps constantly on hand
and transact any necessary bus ness.
first-class double and single harness,
For Hale.— A second hand cook stove
general attendance Is requested.
blankets, whips, trunks, curry-combsand
a
C. E. Lewis.
hnishe*. and tlie choicest team pads of all
TAt Oldast XUsidaat
New subscriber* can have the Heuai.d
12

festival at

doors west of Woods A Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and

Uiceneat

I Special

land. For further particulars

Oct. 16, 1885, to receive report

Two

wide

Hugh Sherry, who is Chelsea's oldest
• Bcbool reports nre postponed until next
week for lack of room.
established harness-maker, took first pre-

p. m.
P. M.

i^lTY BARBfiR SHOP,
PRANK BRAVER.

Salt #1 per bbl. at Glazier’*.

Immense assortment ofToilet Powder*
and Perfumes at Glazier*.

Main St, Cor. Middle, Chelsea.

A. M.

Going

Glazier’s Bank

prices at Glazier'*.

Lptukuan.— Rev. Gottlieb Robertna.
Hervim. <*nc Sabbath at 10:80 a. m.. alternate Subbath at 2 p. m. Sunday School at

12

to

Store.

Timothy and Clover Seed at bottom

10c. per pair at

iciiool at 17 m.

every

For Drugs, Medicine*,Dye Stuffs. Wall
Paper, Crockerv, Jewelry, Walcbe*, Silver
Ware and Orocerie* go

Children’s

other places.

money than

Jersey for less

all Ladies

Uaptist.— Rev. II. M.Gallup. Herviret at
14.80 a.m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting.
Tliursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Hundav

^

*8

JERSEYS

flrr-

CONORKOATIONAL.— Rev. Jolm A. Haley. Henices, at 10:30 a. M.. and 7 p. m.
Young p<*ople’ameeting, Habballi evening,
•t 0 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Tliurtday
evening, ni 7 o’clock. Sundav Bcbool, immediately after morning services.

A CO

lected stock of

tIcw at 10.80 a. M. and 7 p. m. Pra^r
AMting Tuesday and Thuraday cTeniii^
«t 7

DUNN

carry the largest

DiitEcrroitY.

Mutiiodiwt.— Ucv.

W.

F.
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If

you want clothing, boots, shoes, rub-

Married, by Rev.
18,

W. M. Campbell, Oct. This ianclmnca perhaps new offered

1886, at the residence of the bride's pa-

Neckwear, shirts, collars,
this time of the year, find it will
rents in Chelsea, Minnie E., daughter of
anything In that
See the #10 suits. EkGole A Morton
Alex. M. and Sarah Streeter^ and Procter
be greatly to Ihc interest of
line, you can save money by going to
C. Pettinglll, of Central Square, New Yorj^
Call and see a sample copy of Public
BeGole A Morton's.
our friends to lay in
Opinion, noticed on another page. It is
We
had
a
delightful
visit
last
Saturday
Wo are prepared to do all kinds
Following arc the letters remaining untheir stock of
from our oephew, & T. Holmes, late of
f InCof Plain and Fancy JobPrioiing» worth looking at, even if you do not wish
claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea, for
vucb as Pqat lAflers Note Heads. Bil* to subscribe lor it.
Carlisle,New Mexico, who has just rethe week ended Oct. 0, 1880:
Heads, TrckJ||f| els, Program met, Tag*,
turned from California, via Tombstone*
Seethe high cut thoes for boys that
Campbell, Mr. Tbos; Durrnn, Mis MagArizona, and other important cities, inclu^ards, Pamphlets, He fllllllT |||f!l wear km pants, atgie; Furguson Miss Ustba; Irsler, Miss
BeGole * Morton'e.
^cipts, Etc , Etc., Etc.rllllllmD
ding Chicago, for the purpose of introMary.
ducing an invention by which lie separates Hats, Cups and Gents' Furnishing
Mist Ruche haa gona to Chicago to take
Persons calling for any of tbe above,
Hetlee to Uniter Hake re nn4 Cenanoil and other impurities from exhaust
la the expoaition, »ee the latest styles in please say "advertised.'*
o
Goods at onooi
•team, as it escapes from an engine, and
I will l»e constantly on hand at my new the cut of dresses, and bring home
Tnos. McKonk, P. M.
delivers pure water suitable for dribklng
•laud under the uostoffice to pay the new ideas for her customers.
Our readers will find, on the lost page, aud ^culinary .purposes. This apparatus
highest market price, in cash, for all the
Slips In the M. E. Church will be rented another of Aldeu'a advertisements.N ow will be especially advantageous ou board of
Urot class butter I cau get, and will also
on Wednesday p. m. and evening, Oct #0. there Is anotlier opportunity to get any of steamships and for the manufactureof ice
retail first class butter to any who may
Oyster supper flow 5 to 8 o'clock served Alden's publications—the world's best lit- in southern climates, also for tarnishing
want, at all times, and at aa reasonable
erature— for almost nothing. Order through pure water In mining districts sod in any
by the ladies.
Before
10> 1880.
figures as any ouecan sell a good article
tlAs office aa soon as possible. I have a region where It is difficult to obtain. Mr.
DM you say clothing ? 'Ye have it.
for. And guarantee satisfaction.
BeGole A Morton. complete catalogue to assist in making Holmes fe a practical as well asm natuCaah paid for
A. Durakd.
out your order. Do not delay.
ral mechanic, and lias been for hevenri
ber goods, hats,

there.

cuffs, gloves, mittens, or

riyr

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,

nere.

NOVEMBER

•

eggs.

Rev. F. B. Crcsscy.of Detroit, will speak

Job Work
We have now In stock a good ••orl*
Jfent of news and Job paper, card

it

Town

Hall on Friilny evening, Odobt*

15th, In the interests of tlie political prohibitionists

and humanity.

Our Country, so highly recommended
on another page,
and

Is

is

a book of 250 pages,

years connected with
ico,

which ores are hoisted

Hi paper for 25 cents, lu
from deep mines.
50 cents. It will bo combined
Urrald for 13 and 80 cents, to

furnished

hoard, briatol Iward, calling cards, bush
cloth for
If you want a fine shoo for yourself,
naaa cards, latter heads, note heads, bill
witli the
heads, statements,shipping tsgs. ete., etc wife or children, R can be found at
either new or old subscribers.
*l>o a skillful and experienced practlcri
BeGole A Morton a.
printer, waom we expect to keep.

mines

in

New

Mex-

running the engines and machinery by

Qp

and Water pumped

Subscribe for tbe

J. T.

JACOBS A C0„

27 and 29

Herald.

Main

Street,

Ana Arbor, * - Mich.
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rout*
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Fred or
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THE NEW AND ELEGANT

“JENNIE JUNE"
8EWIMC MACHINE
THE BEST. BUT HO OTHER.
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Cures Indigestion
kee Remedy of Hweet Gum and Muollin
descent from Pocahontas. He way
Gibbs, of Rhode Island, besides the cures coughs and croup.
And all Diseases arising from an enfeebled
quick at repartee, and unsparing iu
host. Governor Lloyd. Mr. Randolph
condition of the system.
An Andover hen recently laid an egg in
uitire.”
and Mr. Clay were partners the whole
It has proven itself to be the most reliable
which wore four perfect soft-shell eggs.
“For mean nets and pretension lie evening. They were winners. Yet
remedy known for Femsle Weakness, and for
fipresscd thu greatest scorn. A few months afterwards Mr. Randolph
la •ortoor
dissaoss peculiar to the sex.
When yon visit or leave New York City,
examples will suffice. In one of his fancied ho had won $20 from Mr. Clay
Send for our pamphlet of testimonials,and
walks along Pennsylvaniaavenue, in
on that occasion, and reminded him save baggage, expressage, and $3 carriage read of thoaa. who hava bean permanently
hire, and stop at the Gka.vd Union Hotbl,
Washington, be was overtaken by an of it. Mr. Clay blandly replied, oppt
!>posite Grand Central Depot.
cured by its use.
oboe gentleman, puffing from his exer-' ‘if I had remembered the debt I
ill
15 rooms, fitted up at the cost of one
|yAsk your Druggist for DR. PARDEE’S
tion, with the remark: ‘You walk should certainly have paid it.' ‘You g,1Uon dollars, $1 and upwards per day.
REMEDY and take no other. Prlco $1 per
1? iwlnlnb European plan. Elevator, Restaurant
Very fast, Mr. Randolph.* ‘I can walk surely owe it,’ said
Kanuolnh. •uppftid with the best. Uoree cars, stages ; bottle, or six bottles for |fi.
a little faster,' was the reply, striding
\\ ithout a word more, believing in his ftnd elevated railroad to all depots. Fammy from him. A sycophant follow- thorough conviction, Mr. Clay forth- iliea can live better for less money at the Manufacturedby the
PARDEE MEDICINE CO.v
ed him to a coachinaker h repository with paid the money, though sure he Grand Union Hotel than at any other
first-classhotel in the city.
ami volunteered bis opinion t>n a had not lost it. ‘In these matters,'
Rochester. N. Y.
close carriage. ‘Please examine the
on Mr. Clay’s telling me the anecdote,
interior, said Mr. Randolph, and then
he said, ‘1 feel I am beyond refastened him in and walked of!. A proach.' "
“Mr. Randolph treasured up wise
person meaning to be very civil to Mr.
Kamlolph, on meeting him at Rich- saws, and was nappy in their applicamond, said to him, ‘I lately passed by tion. He was well versed in Rocheyour house.’ ‘[ hope, sir, you’ll al- foilcault. His landlord, Dawson, bewho have none of those ailments known
way* puss it by,’ was Mr. Randolph's ; came needy. Mr. Randolph asked for
as Female Complaints, yet
still need
rcply. On his being a prosecutor his b 11 and payed it. Dawson in
in the celebrated trial of Judge ! alarm, inquiren if he had taken offense
Zoa-Phora.
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inaptly:
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Rheum
Ring Worm

Neuralgia,

_

WestSsid,Mass.
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla

gold by all druggists. H; stx for 9k Prepared
by C. L ROOD A OO.. Apothecaries,Lowell. Meet.

100 Doses One

CC&ES THE WORST PAINS In from one to
tweetv Inutes. NOT ONE HOUR after reedlne
vcrUsement need any one BL'KKKU W1TU

Kff'

DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
Looseness. Diarrhea*. Cholera Morbus, or Painful’
]> «< fa argas from tto Howel* arsatn!;ued in 16 or
minute* by loklnft Kalway’t K* u'fr Relief. No
n or inflammation, no wnaknsM or lasab
follow the ase of ta* R R. Relief,
to sixty dropt In bslfa tumbler of water
••• a few minute*. eureCramp*. Hp»«iu*.Soaf
h'oearb.Heertbnrn.Nausea. Vomiting, Kalntnees,
rMpofttioaof tie Heart. Nervou*naM. Sleepier
ness, H.ch Ueadauha. Colic. Ktatelancyauu all inlotfglaofns.
There 1* not a remedial agent In the world that
will core Pevar and Agua end all other MeUrtau*.
Bilious and other fever* aided hr Red way’s P.ils, so
quleh as Had way* Heady He lief.
ExternallyIt Instantly reUerea and soon cures
Cold*, Sore Threat, Br<>n :biti« Plaurtsy,Stiff Neck,
ail <-oi^<‘»tioriaand tnflammaiiona. whether of the
Lungs, Kidneys or Bowels.

•

RHEUMATISM,

on* application.
. fifty cents par bottle. Sold by Druggists..
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There are

Women
who

j

by a and meant to quit the house. Mr.
ropple M. C\, of his kinsman, the ac- j Randolph replied: ‘I intend to leave;
complished gentleman, David Meade ! as we shall part friends, mid as enterRandolph, whose testimony favored ! tain respect and regard for you, 1 fear
Judge Chase, that ‘it was not to bo from my knowledge of mankind
relied upon.' ‘I would sooner believe that in your altered circumstances'
Mr. Randolph’sword,* was the reply • something might arise to change my
‘than yours, sir, noon your oath.' In opinion of you, so we had best part;
reply to a sophomorical sort of mem- and Mr. Randolph removed to other
quarters. He gave currency to a
j*r of Congress, who had eulogized Mr.
Randolph's great talent, concluding Spanish proverb, ‘Save mo from my
friends, I can guard against my
with thu remark, ‘hut were he obliged
enemies.
* Ho felt deeply wounded by
10 take his heart with his head, ho
Chase, it

was remarked

to him,

When a woman has been working about
the home, or sewing, teaching, taking

.

f

would prefer to remain as ho is,' Mr.
Btndoh)
*ph, with mock humility, Uepre*
rated the praise, ‘although coming
rom oiie of high moral qualities of the
honorablegentleman; but if I were
obliged to have his head, even with
ll* n°filo heart, 1 too should prefer to
ttmam as I am.' In the war of 1812,
R pretentious politician, a militia

a dinner party, bonating
01 our American prowess, used the
won! ‘we.' He was silenced by
"R* Randolph’s reply: ‘Did you say
5e» General!’ To another general,
^ner*l» at

j11

o^'hate on the floor of

0

Congress, he

attempt
mvade Canada, and then making

>*'

mg been unfortunate in an

iu» procianmuou, wivu
^milcant emphasis: ‘The gentle-

war into
ne enemy’s country.’ One of the
at hist carrying the

>an is

.

speeches Mr. Calhoun made in
was to assail Mr. Randolph
lua ‘audacity in comparing himself
Gjo great Lord Chatham.’ Mr.Ran-

an iea t

the imputation put upon hUchivalry,
and said: ‘I shall never again- take
refuge under the communion table.
The evening preceding his duel with
Mr. Clay, his seconds, Messrs. Tatnall
and Hamilton, called upon him to
make the last arrangements. They
found him reading Milton; and he
entered upon an essay on its beauties,
from which lie could not bo diverted
Uiftil the hour was sp late that very
few words were said about the duel or
anvthinc else. He was adroit in
extricating himself from difficulty.
He had one with the celebrated MeDuffee that threatened serious consequences. The South Carolina orator
returned more than a Roland for Mr.
Randolph’s Oliver. On the nwt day,
prematurely announcing.the death of
the dying Pinkney, Mr. Randolph eloquently i-eferreii to his hallowed grave
around which no rewn men ts could
be maintained,that he felt none, and

Relief for many years to my family witti great effect. For the lost twenty years I would bars
nothing el*e to expel pain Inwardly or from any
part or the body outwardly. I have
bars used It tor
rheumatic
___ to pains and alwa/s
alwar* found
f
great relief
when applied
t-d to the painful part of
_______
tha body. Vottr
arc Indeed
indeed excellent, as you represent them
PUh arc
ini the
tho paper*.
Yoara
Your* truly.
ROBERT O W N YELL.
67 East lAikc su, Chicago. Ill •opt T.lito.
_

truly.
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PILLS

area certain rure for I.IVER CflNPI.ANT, SlCK
HKA liACHIIt CONSTI PATION, DYSPEPSIA. They
rlenniK- tncaioinai-h.purify the blo<M| ahd Increase
the uppetitc. The be»t pill In the world,

^

Y.

Price

25 Cents.

Sold by l>rKxi*ts nr sent by mail by C. W. Snow g
Cfc, Syracuse, N Y.
vorreyerand Ague use Moofa'* Atrae Pills, by
tallforW cent*. From C. ft. Snow A Co,, Syracuse, N.
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HEADACHE,
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ASTHMA,

rar jams-ss
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NEURALGIA,

Uuiokly relieved by uitag rnshman'e Menthel
lakaler sad by cuntiaued uer rffi-ota oure. Hatisfartlon guaranteed or money rtfund**!. It la*t« from
six nu nth* to one year, l*r e* W cant,; by mail or al
druggist. Circularsina'lni on application.

M. D«
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CUSHMAN, Thrao

Rlvora, Mich.

CURE FITS!

WhfB I say curv » u» nut mean oioreTy to atop to«m be
atlui* and th*n tisvs thvm rviura again. I mane a rodieal cura. I hare msda tho dtMaas of PITS, KriLKrsr
or FALLING BlCKNKSS a Ufa long study. I warraol my
romixiy to cure the worst raaet Because others have
fktlsd la no reason for not now r*r*lving a euro (tend at
one* for a ireatlsa and a I re* Uoai# of my inramUe
y. Give Bxpra>« and INist Ortics. It easts you
leatedy.
g for a trial, and I will cur* you.
Ur. U O. HOOT, ll» Pearl 8v. NewYwk.

Udrv

care of children, or of sick ones, until
her nerves are all unstrung, and she feels
as though she would fly to pieces, and
everything Irritates and* annoys her, •a
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SI460.it

WADE CLMRBTjl NEW AGEI1T
Belli

dose of

ag ear I’nrl.aUrd

NTores jpipk mnsr.F.
Tbo' moat convenient article
offered to llnu«ekcepere.
Ctroulara Free. Addreaa.
SNIFAIfi A CO.. CINCINNATI. 0.

ever
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and
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her nerves
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Sleeplessnessis cured by Zoa-Phora.
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cases where everything else has failed.
And any woman who does suffer from
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should not delay a day to use Zoa-Phora.
Our book on diseases of women and
children, should be read by every woman,
especially by mothers of daughters. Sent
In sealed envelope on receipt of five 2ct.
Stam ps. Address, Zoa-Phora Medicine Co.
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For Sick Headache there Is not a more
reliable preventive and cure than ZoaPhora; it works like a charm, In many
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niftje such
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Da. Habitat a Co:— i hava ussd yawr Read/
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Headache Toothache.Blte« of in«eet«,Sun Burns,
Weakness or Pain to the Back, Cbsst or limb*, by
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" Attt ash of sirjr owe Is to try
hiiille sf Mssl!
Hsrsaps rills end sae Us quick effect. U Ukee less
time end quentltr to drew its eflfcct than any other
preparetionI have ever beard of. I would not to
without It In the boaee.M Mao. C. A. M.Hubbabd*
North Chill. M.T.
•i felt rood results from the first dose of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, It seemed to §o from my head to mj
toes. 1 snow Hood's SanepartileUegood
thing,
and oa tbs strength of my own experlenoe1 have 1
•old a great deal of it.” O.H. Stuatto*. druggist.
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Id u
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roe gt
to bar nood'f
real ealae for the mooer 0»eo In ear oiht*n
A bottle Af Hood's Sarsaparilla eoatains Ml Dasae
and lasts a month, while others will averafe to last
not over week, and the •epertoreursllre
powers of
Hood's SersaparlJJs are also well kaowa. lienee
for eeeaowf, pwrltr. strength and health ha/ __
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Mr KimJolph Wfte one o h
termaand circulars address National Pub. Co.
modestly disclaimed thepretencommittee to count Uie votes ot th^
Chicago.
S’ , ut.*fl.ded:. ‘In one thing wo are
houee thftt exactly elected Mr. Adame
N. B — If your druggist docs not keep Zoa-Phora write to the Zoa-Phora
Sara relict
i , ’ pointing his finger to Mr Calto the presidency; not oi.e too many Medicine Co , Kalamazoo,
•
kssjasthh.
An ui0V?ry woundrel assails me.’
ILLE&qs
maiL htuwHiAOak
or one too tew. Mf. Handoloh at onto
Jos town, Mus.
Able, but a vain member of Conexclsimod. »o fti to be heftW over the
Mr. Randolph in de- whole legislative hall, and that wo*
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Mich.
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bweetheart all bark at me.’ ’’
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church: 'The cftfd.arc
stocked!'
In
this
way
Wd
the proclamation of the count. A
rf*o distinguish#* Mr. Pleasants Clav and Webster had retired pm
nl«?.V
1 .to avenge an insult, and
i niwress ft distinguished membci
X*1 hnuso,f in front of Mr. Ran- from Vermont said to me: ‘Randolph
n • on the main street in RichUho*d ftnd shoulders above any nun,
in
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County deceased, hereby give
notice that six mouths from date are allowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims against
the estate of said doomed, and that they
will meet at the late residence of said deceased, in the township of Limn, In said
Couiiiy, on the seventh day of December
and on the seventh day of March next, at
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receive,examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, Kept. 7, 1880.
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Bartholdi has notified the committee of
arrangementsthat he will be present at
the dedication of “Liberty Enlightening
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Tbs Utah ooptteiasion,by iti chairman,

Mississippi ElvtrlUaahoet'.
Boilers.

A. B. Carls ton, has filed with Uts secretary

The boilers of the now steamer I*
daj. He was returning from the the World,” on the 25th lust.
lower, in
The fire lorn— tor September in the of tbs interior Its annual report, of which Maocotto. bound from Grandl Tower,
fairground with a load of hardware, when
to Olranioao, Mo., exploded at Zkim the
hit horaea became frightened and ran United Ktates and Canada amount to tbs following is a synopsis:
other day opposite Neely's l^andjig. Tht
Mr Moore jumped from the wagon,
Paring the year the law regarding ths
.ndln some way lil. foot was caught in
Tha forthcoming annual report of tha dufrnn.diL* ment of polygrtmlxlsandthOSf boat was' teaming along’ under 10D pound!
the lines and he was thrown under the bureau of labor will give a tabulated state- living in unlawful cohabitation has been of steam, ber usual amount to carry, when
wh««i, and the hearily loaded wagon ment of tha amount of convict labor In nil fully and successfully enforced. All such the explosion suddenly occurred,biowior
The utni!**
1)ahMMi over hie bodv.
the United state* prisons.
persons, with very few, if any, exceptions,
fusion prevailed. The pilot, taking mi
The war department has taken no action nave been excluded from voting and holdri"d.n0Sn.^hirtr|i^e.^1'l'r“?0ro
">• Twentieth Michigan Infantry holds
tag® of the boat's heading, turned hei
in the case ofthe surrenderedApaches.
ing offices. A large number have been
ard
the shore, but the flames rau»«<j
HrriopmJnt o? th^ro^tr Mooro “l5
18th inet.
fined and imprisoned in tiie penitentiary
to abandon his post before the stage
one-half
_____________
hie interest to one
_ ___________
Btonroe for $10 I Caetle Sutherland of Saginaw it the • A passenger train on the Canadian Pa* Ifor polygamy or unlawful cohabitation,
eifle went tii rough a trsetie bridge east of
plank could be lowered. After leaving his
in money and hit note for 9i40, promising ! lowest bidder, at $2U40 for the exteniion
Winnipeg the other morning, rive care chiefly for the latter offense. It is post the cun*nt turned the boat’s Low
to gie# a deed at toon at he could get hie | of piers at Grand Maria* harbor,
including the mail car and four passenger reported and believed by many resident into
nto the river again and
and her stern
own deed. Shortly after the richnet*
Two sheep thieres. Brown and Jordan, coaches
_ swum*
swung
were wrecked, and noiumber or non-Mormons that during the year a large close to the bank, which
the mine, one of the foremost in the region, hare been tent to prison from 81. Joseph
afforded
l
number
of polygamous marriages have
passengers
were
seriously
injured.
began to appear and Moore pleaded all »ortt county for four and three years respecttaken
place
in the temples of Log mi Citv means of escape for several who were at
A verdict of $2,100 has been rendered
of excuaea for not complying with hie ively.
and Ht. George. We have not the means that end of the boat, the pilot and one
for the plaintiff in the suit of Christian
contract, the natural euraiee beiag that
The washout of the recent storm callt for Zehr.ofPekin.Ill.,against the livestock of verifyingsuch report*, yet we have no cabin boy getting ashore without any Iq.
he waa endeavoring to back out of hie from ta.0U0 to ttWOfor repairs in the single com mit sion of that state, to recover $\<JU0 doubt that a considerablenumber of such juries or even a wet foot. The stage plunk
were lowered and many were placed upon
bargain. When the deed to hit ^ird was town of Buchanan, Berrien county.
for killing four horses, supposed to have marriages have lieen celebrated, with the
It, mostly woman sod children, who must
knowledge,
approbation
and
active
co» y
Tears e resident of been glaudered.
Daniel Barnes, for .SO
motion for a new
Moore's wife. Thus matters stood until tiiverdale,Gratiot county, is dead.
have
bean saved bad not the smoke-stack
operation
of
leading
men
of
the
Mormon
trial will be argued. The esse Is one of
Monroe's heirs, lie having died in the
fallen squarely serosa It, and ait who wer»
great Interest, as It was the first test of the church. Whether, upon tho whole, polyg
Charles
Cowen.
aged
25
years,
was
found
meantime, brought suit againxt Moore and
atnous marriages are upon the decrease in not killed by It were drowned. Capt.
hia wife to compel a conveyance of one- drowned in two feet of water at Flint It Uve stock commission law.
Utah, it a matter of which different opin- Thompson after doing all in bis power to
sixth of tha big mine and one-tixth of all is iuppo»ed to be a case of suicide. He
Robert Van Brunt of Castile, Wyoming ions are expressed,but undoubtedly mauy save the passengers aud crew, jum
the royalties it has paid since its first ship- was unmarried and had a mother and sis- county, N. Y., shot and killed Will Roy have been restrained by the fear ot dis- overboard and swam ashore, the boat
' lie formerly resided at Jonesment of ore. The case was argued
i«r there.
“
ed at
at ter
who was keening company with Van fanchuemeut and the penitentiary,and having by this time drifted fully 2U0 yard'
Marquette in July last before Judge Sage die.
Brunt's sl-ter because he thought Roy waa we think it is safe to say that in ths more outiutoibe river La Moacotte drift, *1
Of the United Mt&tes districtcourt at Cin- Will Sargent of Jackson became craiy staying longer than he ought.
enlightened portions of tho territory, as, out to the Illinois shore, opposite WilUnp*
qinnati, and his decision is just filed, on base ball matters and has !>een sent to
The motion for a new trial In the Chi- for example, Bait Lake City and its vicin- Landing and sank, the only thing vihibie
granting fully the claims of the complain- i the Kalamazoo asylnm. Sargent recently
cago anarchists ca*es has lieen overruled, it\. very row polygamous marriages have at pretout being ber wheel.
ante, in the suit. In his opinion United deserted a wife in Kalamasoo, he claims
(jut of the crew of 24, 14 are saved, and
and the judge's decision that seven of occurred within the last year.
States Circuit Judge Howell E. Jackson another in the south and has a third with
Referring to the joint resolution now the total loss of life is placed at between
them
shall hang, and cne be imprisoned 14
concurs. The case Is likely to be taken to one child at Jackson. Such am the deplorpending in both house* of congress, pro- 18 and 22.
years, is sustained.
the United States supreme court by the able effects of base ball.
Tht wreck resulted from the collapse of
H. L. Leavitt, ex-manager of tho Sioux l>osiug*in amendment to the constitution
losing parties, but this determination is
Chester Warriner, a member of the state
of the United Btutes, prohibiting and one of the boiler Hues. The explosion
City
theatre,
who
was
implicated
In
the
felt to be important, if not conclusive. board of pardons and also of the board of
punishing polygamy in all the states and pent its force directly backward* into
The complainants in the suit live at Han- public works of Jackson, is dead. He had murder of the Rev. George C. Haddock,
terrirorios,extending the judicial power the engine room, and only the crew and
suffered from disease of the bones of the the prohibition minister of Hioux City, of tho Federal government to theproso- roustabout* NUifered from being scalded
feet for a number of year* and three years Iowa, surrenderedhimself to the officer*
How They Escaped.
cution of such offenses, he report says: by the e»caping steam. Eleven of ths
ago a portion of his right foot was ampu- In Chicago the other day, ami started for “Yt bile we are of opinion that tills should latter were »o terribly burned that huge
the
scene
of
the
murder.
It
is
not
claimed
Joe Bulmer, the convict from Wexford tated. This summer a portion of the left
scale* of ft*'h peeled from their bodies.
county who helped Con Kane of Detroit, foot was amputated, but this did not ar- that U*avltt is the murderer, but it is sup- not supersede other meusures, we aro Six of them have died.
satisfiedthat it would lie an efficient facto escape from Jackson state prison, has rest thedGcft'e and two more amputations po>ed ho knows all about it.
tor in effectuating the desired result in
been recaptured. It seems that after his took place the day before his death He
DETROIT *M AEEETflL
At Castell,N. Y., Robert VanBrunt, a addition to the reasons presented by thel
gpape he wrote a letter to his wife in did not rally from the shock. Mr. W urrijudiciary
committee
we
suggest
that
the
member
of
the
Knlvation
Army,
found
Wexford county. It came to the ears of ner ha* been a prominent man in Jackson
WniAT— The market Is rather weak.
the sheriff and * furnished the clew to his and Michigan for a number of years and Will Roy sitting up late with his half sis- incorporatorsot this provision in tin- 1 on
There is some disappointment on change
wherealH>utgand led to his arre>t. In the has held many offices of trust and respon- ter Eva, and because she would not retire stitution would serve as au advertisement as to the increase In the visible supply.
when he commanded her tired at Roy in- to the people of all civilized nations, that Quotations for white wheat are 74X^753^
station he todl the following story: '*1 sibility.
in the United Ktate* polygamy hail lieen
flicting a fatal wound.
had only two months to serve of my two
cents; and for red wheat 75@7ttc.
Mr. Wyllis Gavett, son Nathan Gavett
put under a ban in the most authoritative
years’ sentence, and was allowed to do
Citizens
of
Arizona
at
Tucsoh
have
. G>kn— Market quiet at 87@39c.
of Woodbridgs, Hillsdale county, who has
teaming outside of the walls. Kane's resided
adopted resolutionsthanking Gen. Miles, und emphatic manner.”
in Lead villa. Col., for the last three
Oats— 29@3lc.
The
report
calls attention to the ir.nguimother came to see her son at the prison,
and approving bis policy of removing the
tude of the evil by saying that there are
and «he promised to give me ItflO if 1 would years, is on a visit to his old home. He Indians instead of executing them.
Cloves SBei>— Prime sella at $4 65f$4 71).
left Lead villa with his family, wife and
more than 200,000 Mormons in the world,
help him to escape. 1 agreed and took
Baklet— In good demand at $1 25(gi
The grand lodge Knights of Pythias In a large majority of whom live in Utih,
him out on my wagon, filled with leaves three children, in a wagon June ‘0th last,
and
drove
his team the entire route, about
Flour—
Michigan patent, $4 75(05 00;
se»ion at Lan»ing elected the following and tliat while only u portion of them
and trash. When 1 dumped my load, halt
officer* before the adjournment of the practice polygamy, they all believe in it Michigan roller, $4<$4 25; Michigan supera mile from the prison Kane pulled out a J.fiOO mile*, arriving at Woodbridge Kept.
revolver and compelled me to go with 7, making the trip in seventy-eight days. meeting: Grand chancellor, E. T. Bennett as a divine relation; have been taught it fine, $2 50(03 75; Minnesota patent, *;V<c
A number of former employes of the of Bay City, vice-chancellor. T. H. Barclay, in their school* and churches fora third of 5 25; Minnesota bakers', $3 i5of i: Michf
him. We made our way to Detroit, and
Kane told me to come to 232 of a street Charlotte postoffice, under ox-postmaster Detroit; grand prelate, H. 8. Kohertston, a century; are led hy men of great skill gan rye, $3 55(03 65; Illinois rye, $375(0385.
IG'odhVilh* ; keeper of record* and seals, J. and ability,ond are fanatical to a marked
that 1 forget the name. I got a job with F. K. Laity, have been subpoenaed by
Fr-rn— Bran $10 00(010 25; middlings,
a farmer at Farmington, and I was ar- Deputy Marshal Cowan to appear before W. Hopkins. Lansing, grand master <>f degree; that the only mi mediately effect- Usssn
rested there. I expect
get the the grand jury, sitting at Grand Rapids exchequer, Joseph M. Lenhoff, East Kngi- ive remedy would' be the use of the
A ITLE9— Business very light. Good to
$800 otter my term expires. I don't know relative to charges of alleged malfeasance naw; grand master alarms, Phil Cotanove, military; but that the sense of modern
choice are let go at $1(01 50 per bbl. For
Hastings;
grand
inner
guard,
Henry
Footcivilization
will
not
permit
the
employhow Kaue got the revolver.” I’utmuu in office preferred against Leity. It is
fancy selection* $1 75 is some times possaid he left his official duties to subordi- lander, Muskegon; Grand Trustee for ment of bayonet* against women and
has been taken to Jackson.
sible. • Offerings free.
children. Yet, the American people renates while he attended to hi* own busi- three years, W. L. Kmith, Laming.
Butter— The market firm and fairly
gard polygamy a* A CTiAM and(1 it cai
cannot
ness; also that he had his wife on the pay
For life.
The sentence of the condemned anarch- be ignored by the government. “Here we Active with a 10c difference between
roll as clerk, while she did nothing in reists of Hpain has lieen commuted to im'ilie trial of John Boyd for the shooting turn.
may *ay that while we recognize the obli- creamery and dairy, viz, 2u(023c.for the
prisonment
fir life. The commutation was
of W. B. Johnson, a merchant of Rockford,
gallon
of the gov er n uu-ut to protect the ! ^ormttr Aud 16(018c for the latter.
Eugene Mills, son of Dr. W. J. Mills of secured through the Pope's iutercessiou.
Kent county. Aug. 14 last, ended in the
personal and property rights of the Mor- I Eooe-Steady at 170180.
Howell,
was
killed by the cars in Portland,
circuit court at Grand Rapid* with a verR. P. Wallace, the murderer of the Lo?h. l.w Trt
G»*™»-The market almost llfcle*.
dict of guilty of murder in the first degree, Oregon, the other day. The remains were gan family, of five persons, father, mother
and Judge Montgomery sentenced him to brought to Howell for interment.
and three children of Cuba, Mo., was taken
Edna Pow ell, aged fi, daughter of B.
the state prison at Jackson for life. Boyd
from the jail at Kteelville, Mo., on the 6th within its _
Powell, an employe in Wilson's saw mill Inst., by a mob and lynched.
is .37 years of age. and in his statement deGame— Per doz. woodcock. $3; snipe,
erty cannot be pleaded as a bar to punishclared he did not remember shooting John- in Harrison, while at play fell into the well
$1 50; per pair partridges, 00005c; wood
ment
for
criminal
acts
in
violation
of
the
Leavitt, the theatrical manager who was
son. having l>ecn drinking heavily for and was drowned.
duck, iftlc; Mallard, OUc; blue wing teal.
arrested for complicity in the murder of law* of the laud and of social order. - If
several days ut that time and using cbloral
40c; nerib l»ear saddles, 8^‘^c; venison,
The union furniture company’s works, Rev. Haddock of Hioux City
present
laws
and
the
proposed
constituCity, ha* made a
t*> offset the effects. He had had trouble located at the Detroit, Grand’ Haven &
saddles, IkglOc. Since the cool wuatber.set
sworn statement charging John Arendorf, tional amendment* are not sufficient to
with Johnson over a furniture bill of the
Milwaukee junction, just fiorth of Grand forman of one of the breweries in that feuppre** the evil more stringent enact- in there has been considerableactivity in
weekly payment order, claiming that Rapids, burned the other night. Loss, $50.ments must be adopted, und the result everything but bear. The supply liberal.
Johnson failed to give up a chattel mort- 000: insurance, $22,500. The surrounding city, with the crime. Arendorf ha* been will be that, at no distant day, this relic
Hav— Now quoted at $*03 for clover;
arrested.
gage after all due* on it had been paid, and lumber yards were also damaged.
of Asiatic barbarism, this blot on the fair $10 50(013 for So. 1 timothy and $9(010 50
Price
Louis
Bonapart,e’traveling
inthen later threatened him with foreclosfame of America, will be swept from the for No. 2 do. per ton, baled in car lots a* to
Allen TlbbiU of Cold w ater, 82 years old,
ure; but at the time of the shooting de- w'&lked to Quincy and back the other day. cognito as Count Louis de Montcalieri,
quality. Market quiet.
arrived at San Francisco on the steamer
clared be had no ill will against Johnson.
making the entire distance in less than Belgic from Hong Kong the other day.

hu

neant daU: A big iron mm» ult
Juat reached an Important stage In the
progreM towanl a Anal ^ttiement. Years
age Capt. M. D. Moore ga»e
aa tothe probable Talus of a tract of land
on which the great Colbr iron mine in the
Lake Superior region It now situated.
The Und wm purchased by a company,

other

$6,5UO,000.
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Senators Lafayette and Gen. Grevy, the
The Social Democratic Federation of 15(0 18c.
The jewelry store of Frank Dyer of
The oil boom in Manistee is becoming Caro, was burglarized the other night of French president’sbrother, will represent Loudon has issued a manifesto in which it w
mpply fair
mow exciting every day. Bankers and $218 in cash and several tvalvablo watches the French senate at the ceremonies at- says: ‘The unemployed are certain to (
i^rh fn?U.r7ml1^?nM,n
10 j for extending
the
uuveiling
of
the
statue
of
capitalist* are buying up all available and other jewelry. The job was done by
experience distress still more severe than f 5.
1 *or tomk' an<*
liberty at New York.
£nds between Manistee amf Reed City. Hugh
that
experienced
in
I8ft5.
Honest
workir*cieu
gh Dyer, a brother of
of Frank, assisted
Poultrt— There is a rather light inquiry.
Tax land* are selling at high figures; some by
Army officers seem to think the govern- men and their families are doomed to a
i>y A. W, Youngs, a former tailor of Caro.
to w hich the tax were only $1 ran up to Tbi
be young men wore captured inKaginaw, ment ordnance fouuory will boa failure, bopeless struggle with starvation during Receipt* were liberal and busines* was
$50 and $70. People are wild over the and taken back to jail in Caro.
because the government will not pay the coming winter. The wealthy classes again pretty much all at intlde figure*.
prospect of oil. Some farmers say that
to obtaiu an experienced superinare responsible for the awful neglect of Live per lb, roosters, 4c; fowls, (k^7c;
Harvey C. Olds oof St. Louis, was ar- enough
Oil prospectorsmay sink wells and, if suctendent.
the poor. Our rulers could; not but fear ducks, 7c; turkeys. 9C01Oc: spring chicks,
raigned before United State* commissioner
cessful, they will talk price*. It is reportLeah Gaines' house was burned and three lor themselves if they could see the agony 708c. Per pair, pigeons, 20c.
«J that a syndicate has been formed with Dodge a few days ago for selling cigars
Prtovisioxs— Mess pork, $10.50; family
colored
children cremated in it in Rich- which selfish apathy inflict* upon the procapital enough to warrant business suc- without a license. 1'leading ignorance of mond county, Gu.
ducers of wealth. Show them your despair $13 50; ex-family $14, clear family, $14.50
the
law
did
not
save
him
from
being
bound
cess, provided they strike oil.
and their danger. Leave your slums und
over to the next term of the United S tales
Nicholas 8. Hoveland, confidential-clerk follow the LoVd Mayor’s show on Nov. f short clear, $13.50. Lard in tierces, 0X0
Otfc; kegs, 6K@7c; 20 to 50 lb tubs, 707 Wc;
court.
of the Kimball organ company, Chicago,
silently and solemnly, in order to convince 8, 5 and 10 lb pails, 7X07Kc. Sinol '
Homicide in Bernen County.
The appraisers of the real and personal has been arrested for a $1,600 forgery.
the rich a* they are driven to their banshoulders, 7(ro7Kc; breakA man named Douglas Taylor was pro per tV of the Jackson state prison re
All the cotton mills in Frankford, a quet that the most munificient charity can fast bacon 8X0HUe; dried beef Iiams, $13
stabbed and instantly killed by Daniel port $682,796 83 worth of real ©state and suburb of Philadelphia, will be closed by
never plaster over the cancer which their 013.10; ex-mess oeef, $7 50; plate beef.
Hedley at Eau Clair, Berrien county. Tay- $50,541 27 worth of personal property.
agreement, because the employes of one mad greed of wealth has planted in the $7 75.
lor was a good citizen and highly respectmill will not settle a strike.
heart of our civilization.”
The isnpemmg sportsmen's association
ed Hedley wa* drunk and said to have a
CnixsE— New York full cream, UW@iac
hard name. He left tow n and has not been i* pushing the war so strongly against
and Michigan, 11011Xc; Ohio grades, 9X0
Imports
and
Exports.
salvation ttirntwri.
“pot hunters,” who kill deer un<f take
ftvid vet,
10XC.
—
trout in and out of season, regardlessof
The chief of the bureau of statistics la
There was a crowded meeting in the SalFnnrr— Poaches, little or no inquiry.
law, and ‘ for revenue only,” that deer vation Army temple in Toronto, Out., the bis second monthly statement for the
miceigah items.
hunting will soon be us good as it was 10 other morning to witnes* the dedication
Work has been commenced on the new years ago.
of officers for the East India mission field.
bridge from Diehl'e island to the mainland
Pari* green mixed with salt, in sufficient Gen. Booth led the services, which conlags quite up to tho requirements; cranat Monroe. Rev. Father Joos is busy im- quantities to kill 50 cows, was placed on sisted of the usual singing and devotional and twelve months ended August 81, 1866, berries,the markt more active, state stock
proving the island, which is the recreation the cow path leading to the river at Monroe exercise* and a dedicatory address, in as compared with similar exports during is offered at $1 5002 per hu, and Cap# Cods
place of the seminarians of the diocesan recenty. Ten head of cattle licked ap the which the general recounted the circum- the corresponding period of the preceding at $70S 50 per bbl, us to quality ; crab appreparatory seminary.
salt* and five have already died. Tho loss stances connected with Col. Tucker's apple*, i5c0$l per bu; quinces, $405 per bu.
In view- of the many fatal mining acci- falls on poor people. Noclew' has yet been peal to the army for evangelizationof InPOTATOKS-Pcrbu.50055c; per bbl. $1 500
dia four years ago. For the work underdents (four in Marquette county alone in discovered.
1 60, out of store. Quiet.
one day recently, killed four men and
Sweet Potatoes— Market dull. Dealer*
maiming two) it is understoodthat the
quote at $1 7502 per bbl for Baltimore* and
knight* of labor of the Marquette und Me$2 75 for Jersey*.
Y*9. ~
V we OVVVM* A aw ll r HUM
Qominaee iron ranges, a large majority of
f their prayers and material support in bewhom are either miners or in the employ
5S^lUiw:S'>!UM!1^Eieh,t18^montlhs!S«n(I«i
i
of tho mining companies, will make a
arr.ated ..
August 31,1886, $442,9‘i).084;1895, $180,881, * 1
Mtrcng united effort to get a mine inspec600. Twelve months ended August 8L
the live stool market.
tor, or more than one if necessary, ap8659,602,157;1965,8671,598,496.
CATrus-kUrket strong, 10(0 L5o higher;
pointed neat winter through an act of the
s“!: j
shipping steers, 950 to J500 lbs, f4 250
(egihlalure. As all of tho 28 candidates for
An Iisns Man Has
-B ^
8U*k«* *nd feeders, $39503 00 feows,
the legislature from the upper peninsula
re,ld6at
ore knights of labor, little uoubt is euterJames L. Williams, who was arrested at
t ained that such an
officer will bo
otephen Huff, one of the oldest settlors evcrythingforthecau.se of Christ. They
pointed soon after the legislature meet*, of Adams. Hilsilale county, has been called wore greeted by cheers and received the the white house in March, 1885, while in- cows, 2 2502 50; Western ranger*, firm;
benedictionof the meeting at tho close of sisting on tho president paying him $500,- native* und half-breeds $2 900 1; cow*, $2 40
t0 h*8 fathers.
Kd ward Bell and John Donovan weio
r «
their remarks. There was also a band of OUO on a claim against the government 02 90; winter Texans, $2 9503 45.
arret, ted in Bay City tho other afternoon , .
seven missionaries consecrated for work and sent to the insane asylum, has lieen • Hoos— Receipts, 15,000 head; shipments,
on suspicion of being the parties who mnrn^nlr,,1Th«^tV^f8bin^i0I1w othor among tho French speaking habitantsof released. The court decided that no per- 5,060 ; market strong ; 5010c ; higher closing
:ked the safes at West Branch and
lheli8tof killed is between 1$ Lower Canada. On coming forward at son can be restrained of his liberty as un
cracl
with the advance lost; rough and mixed,
Staudish. One of them was shadowed
insane person unless the question hud been
_ _____ __________ __________
John Hazenkamp, the Muskegon boy the general’s request they sang a French passed upon by a jury. There are but $3 7004 35; packing and shipping, $4 100
until
be hid a lot of fuses in a pile of tdabti,
hymn and one of their number gave a
»nd a bottlo of powder was found in the ^hohas been cutting off the taUsof cows Fmich'iiddresswhlchwaslMerarati<rbv about 1.0 per cent, of the 1,200 patients in 4 65; light, $3 00(03 55; skips, $’I3503 25.
the government insane asylum whose nan- ’ RiiLBP-Murket firm; natives, $2 2504 25;
ity nns been passed upon by a jury de Western, $3 4003 00; Texans, $2 2503 25.
they are tho right
wretch ha* been jailed.
London cablegram reports very heavy
lunatico
fiuooeii in Borghum.
supplies and prices for cattle j/o per lb
TheTolodo& Ann Arbor railroad branch ! T*1,6, nftw Muskegon & Grand Rapids
Grant’ i LaiTHradqnarters Bold.
lower; best American steers, llj^c per lb.
Last year the department of agriculture
from Buginaw to Muskegon via Greenville read is expected to bo ready for business
hassecurod the amount of local aid re- in November. Tho distance between the began to experiment in a Rraall way at
quired, as well as the right of way
^'duri d t o ono hoar, Ottawa, Kh.. with the diffusion sugar makAshley, on.the Toledo & Ann Arbor rail- 1 with three trttin8 running each way daily. ing process as applied to sorghum cone.
Instead of crushing tho cane, a* in the
sugar cane process, it was shaved off In
ac* *
government has presented
minute slices and the sucros yielding up
plctod will open up some of the host ferm- ago and in.tantly killed.
to Moosomin. a Cree chief, 00 sheep, a* a
sap
extracted
bv
streams
of
water.
The
Tng end timber lend, of Or.tlot, Montonlm, | 0Uvt,r D.lrymple. for m.ny year* n
declaring peace and terms of Gen. Lee's reward tor nis neutrality during the
Kent aud Muskegon oountica.
results obtained were so encouraging that
resident and owner ot u large farm on the the field of operations were removed to surrender, etc. The house is to be remov- northwest rising.— Crowfoot ana his
ed to New \ ork by Capt. Halleck, who will brother 1 hroe Bulls are about to become
William Masnoy of Ht. Ignace, went east side of Terre Coupee prairie, Berrien
Fort Scott this year, and with a largely transfer It by sale or gift to the Grant Christians and members of the Catholic
duck hunting recently, . and came home county, was found dead in his bod a few
increasedplant experiments aro now in monument association, to be re-erected in church.
with the contents of a shot gun in his body days ago by bis hired man. He had shown
progress on a scale of some magnitude. Riverside park near Gen. Grant's tomb.
caused by hi* own carelessness.His re- svmptom* of dementia some time before.
Archdeacon Kavnnagh, parish priest of
A telegram been has received from Prof,
covery is doubtful.
He was about 7U years of ago and had Wiley, the chemist of the department, who
Cildare, county Kildare, and formerly
Gen, Miles Had Discretion.
Tho North Aurora iron mine at Ontona- resided on that farm forty years.
president of St. Patrick’s college at Caris In charge of the works, announcing the
gon is assuming very rich proportions. A
In an interview Gen. Miles said the cap- low, wan instantly killed while celebrating
George Ramsey, an old pioneer farmer success of the experiments. The telegram
cutting has recently been made Into a of Cheboygan, was pulling stumps the state* that syrup has been obtained from ture of Gerommo and his band was entire- niass at his own niter by portions of it
aaplendid quality of ore which assays 60 other day. He had got one partially out, the sorghum cane of light color, good ly due to the bravery of tho troop*. He falling on him.
per cent, metallic iron. Tho North An and got under it to loosen the earth, when flavor and crystallizing well. There was says that he had absolute discretion from
Advise* received from El Paso, Tex am
rbra mine promise* to develop into as it fell back instantly killing him.
say that the Apaches who wore not
valuable u property as the old Aurora
captured are still raiding the country.
mine.
Commissioner Colman is very
bo!"0 t(J F,or,(,ft wil1 ‘‘^e Supplying the Silver Certificates.
• NfHproft, tho historian, has just celeMrs. Stephen Shaw of White Cloud/ was
elated at the result* of the
*uthe <l.yier ln(%M disposed
The United States treasurer gives notice und regards them ns of groat valve from »t0
struck and killed by n tree, which her
than 40 executions would brated his 86th birthday. ,
husband was felling. They had been that he will supply each bank, making ap- on economical point of view. In the pro “aV®‘
• Information has lieen received at Washplication, with $1.0(W in $1 siver certifl- cos* now used in tho south there i* a lc
married only a few weeks.
ington that Mexico prompted and countecates, upon a deposit of that amount with
L. D. Clark ot Bronson, has a fig tree the a.vdstant treasurer at New York. The of nearly fifty per cent, of tho saccharine 0t 40 ^0W.UP y^nna and axsaRsln- nanced tho late Indian uprisings.
matter contained In the cane, whfie t e S^iv?f?mp®#r0r hf!8 Veen »—»$*•** Vast ^Reported th{it trouble exists In the
»«ven year* old, which bore about 150# figs
** department
QPpartmeutwill be able to furnish about
i
experiments at Fort Soott show an
®#*w explosives have been cap- Cheyenne Indians at Pine Ridge agency
this
^
''
It was brought from $60, C0U worth of cert iflcate* per day.
lute extractionof all tho
lured by the police. The ringleadersesCalifornia
caped but a number of other* have boon ed arr®0^11^ °
'v‘,° reB^'
captured.
Oil Exeitement
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Croon*

§onx ol Kivo Ihm thrillN the heart;
hf'er r«uf Alice, till the tender tone*
gw(ct rttueic of my life beccmtee a part

detei

uneoitU town

of
of

I

»

!

S’5

move

vti,ed ft

little

with

him and

of Bol.’g noighbor. and friend,

look and lean,
hoping, now half afraid;
For *ho can tell what a girl can mean.
Or read the thought* of the nimpleat nmid?
Ifewildered,

I

now

^

mother-io-law?"
M^HhSottJ
------ 0ff fr0m MD*
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“Ho’i Marshall!"
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Town

the Yoilth’e Companion.

From

Bob Marshall lived In a

the pledge, dismissing all their arguments with a
breath. He declared that his drinking
wasn t hurting himself or others
“It is hurting others," the temperance people urged. “You’re at the
head of the ‘hold-outers/ You’re the
most influential man among them.
Fifty or a hundred men are standing
behind you, covered by you. Admitting that whiskey doesn’t hurt you,
it's hurting them. If you’ll join the
movement, we'll reform the last man
ically refustni to take

-

The Happiest Woman in

i

«oo<l crop* in the south have but life into trade of all sort. . „

Hck —Mrs. Often Dl-

TSu wmttijtf"

Vet a Forfative; Carter's Little Liver

•***

""

nils; tbfir action Is Biild, plessanl snd nstursL

Mose Schaumberg, Jr. - “You pet h
vas lint glass. It vill never vear out,
no madder how maty dimes you uses
it. Don’t you vant some of our indes-

/

BROWN’S
IRON
BITTERS

orange plorsomsP"

tructitde

I

A ^wiirtsa Meeting.— “I would like
Went fr°m mo»th to t0 tojk to you about business "
8tr®t<h^ forward to ! ‘ Y«7 well, sir, what do you want?"
clin‘l>»ng on ! “A dim to get a drink."
n w*ld c*cito* ,4Why* that’s merely trying to beatBo.b \00k the iw" '‘n(l 50ULWS7-, Th*t’" no buHineM."
118 nlan,e' the j°v , ,, ' e
I1’* l,,e only bu»lne»s I
I,e0ple brolt* al1
^
^0,n

•

rough town

Pennsylvania,and was the hardest

he,[

an!?
K’o

Hut Hob good-naturedly but emphat- merit

Under her tymnet I pray and plead
And place ]ny llp«. for what do you gticaa?
] rlrtep her hand*, etie te imIio’,indeed.
For under her bonnet ehu whbpere "Yea."

-- ^

begged him to covenant with them; to
Th«!
promise hem and their wives and
their children, as they had promised
,
to abstain from all traflic in drink! chair- f.,1!

the
k

ol

bounds

„

WILL CURB

HEADACHE

INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
Wint.-W|re-“Why DYSPEPSIA

_

,ollow-

Cheer followed cheer; the mento8»c.l , T".K CABW,,t
up their huts, the women waved tl.eV do.D, 1 50U c®‘ your pudding!1”
handkerchiefs. Then all ieemed to
“u“baDd- ‘I
"fraid the pudding
presgino forward to the stand Some W.,U)Ut "tomacb out id order.”
Shook Bob’, hand, otherBhnJed ldm ,
•'/PI*?* d doc. That’,
while dozens and scores eamrlv nut iletb'li 1 *?? thr°wing it into the slop
their names to the temperance pleire b<UTe '
more?'’

be

wm

en

Oke \V*r.-Young man

’i .

roMed°<

MALARIA

",,e„
Have

'

preswit

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
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IK'rS0'1

with

Prl).-”f
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(driving

ho5

say. farmer.

of

m!.
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said,—

of bright, well-cared for temperance people to conquer his will.
They ordered to the front their logichildren. He belonged to that class
cians, their eloquent men, their persuaol men who can drink heyvilv with sive women, till Hob’s refusal, from
and a family

being good-natured, grow to be coldly
He k< pt a jug beside
as he polite, then severely dignified. At
length, one day, he replied angrily,—
worked, and every hour or half-hour,
“fxiok hero! I’m tired of this! You
ui inclination prompted, he would peddlers, get out of my shop, and let
help himself to a glass. Hut the
----- ----- you come botherin’
quor did not brighten hie eye -or his i !ne, w‘t^ V1*8, ^ k any more. I've
little

“

UthXtimtTr
Hu',b•an,1'y0ur wife
IPple*t wouinn in town.”

MR

li-

.

JJis noggin*. You’re
bra,n; ncithg did It Heim to becloud ! anln'pu^t^t
lu come adl
an impudent set oL.,.
of fellers to

either. A

l.»fl ol

the whisky which he

(

vising me about

my

duty to

my

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red
lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

on

~•

ban’’
1
town.
_
dim . .

his ®nd children. Which cares for 'em,
neighbors into drivelling imbecility.^?u or Ine; ^ou’d bettergo and look Frnm
rom

a

A
>»«

the

louth

rv

s

(

ve Y?ari- ?ef1oro the Mast;
History of United Htatos; Uni^rsal History of all Nations, Popular

*

'
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“'T

,.«14et receipt of

CivinVar (both sides),
* Any oxe book and paper, one year, all
post-paid,for 1.15only. Paper alone, 65c.
Satisfactionguaranteed on l>ooks and

ja a

w

nffwy

.omiu

»«s as. W* Will K*i 11
prtM, 51.0(J PW bottle.
CO- 112

money rciuuueu.
refunded. neierence:
Reference: rptiliviisiiM

dclirium-tremens.Vf in*
**ve8
the last temperance move- better clothes than any of yours,

Cs., Mr. i. C.
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History

JVeekly,
or
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Peoples’

Picture.
.
bmpanion.
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Plonsnilt

Loalrnw

often

make such a silent sufferer “the
piest woman in town
piesv woman m

wife

3kesa4
Suftt.
s-'rsrh

sf

single act of selt-socrifice Popltnr Yard; World CyclopSu; Da^
the part of some one might
(5ledic&l) Counselor; Boys’ Useful
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“Not very much: sure. But I tell ing, and telling me the ingredients that
the remedy. 1 commenced using
you he’s a line little feller, and ain’t composed
it, have taken three bo ttles, and I want to

man.

“My friends, "•he repeated, and this Bob said to his wife that he would
mne the words penetrated farther; like to have aiittle talk with her. So
And those who had not heard her, they wont away to the*pare room together, and than ho told her all about
*** *ler ston ding up there.
it, how the men and the minister had
1 he people massed about her, and
been talking to him, of th^urguments
^Affie silent, .
they
had used, etc., ote., of how ho
‘^0U ask A hat is the cause of this
Alarm. 1 wul tell you. There is grow- had boasted that she was the handitown a tree against which l est woman in town, of the minister’s
must warn you. Listen! When I toll
^Then 1 told him. HORAn, that I’ll
)ou of the baleful influence it is exhalmg. and when I point it out to you, leave it all to you, and I do; I leave it
to you. Arn’t you happy. Susan?
111 you promise me to lay the axo to
If you think, Susan, that you would
no root, and hew it down and cast it
be made any happier by my becoming
•mo the firor
an abstainer,I’ll do so. I’ll sign toa*!-"18]1 ^ couid reproduce that speech
•ntimfor you. Hut I could no more night."
There was a dead silence.
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“I never would have knowed him,"
affirms grandma.
Nor me, ’ cries grand pa . “And here's
little Mary Jane, natch’rel as life.
Well, I do say."
“But let’s see the baby. We ain't
never seen him yet, Well! Well!
Well! Don’t favor neither his pa nor
his ma, as 1 can see. You think ho
does, granpn.”
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jd in prisotiH.
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“Here we rire, pa!"
“Bcrxm and Nt-ald*.”— If you are so un“Sure enough!" exclaimed grandpa,
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almost frantically, endeavoring vainwe can suggest a remedy that will soon
honit minding her house and children. ter replied,—
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relieve you of all pain and quickly heal the
You’ll be insulted, and perhaps as“Well, I declare!" said the old lady. wound; it coats hut twenty-five cents and
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saulted, and the law will have to insold by all druggists. Ask for Perky
woman in any- town, the happiest “If there ain’t little Benny! How he is
Davis’ Paix-Killek.
terfere for your protection."
has
growed!
Just
see
pa!"
woman in the world, if you’d stop
The pastor of one of the two churches
“The land of mercy, yes." cries granddrinking."
A GREAT VICTORY.
T
was absent. In the other
pa. “And here’s John Henry, almost
there were nightly meetings of prayer ! “You don’t mean to say that it a growed-up man."
Myrtle Wattles Made Happy
fora
for
a revival. So the little woman
w’onian wduld mftke hor ftny happier," said
John
Henry, aged 10, twists one leg
Boh.
could get neither church.
j around the other and grins.
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by a woman, who ought to bo at happiest woman in town," the minise
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